
Tim Francis
Presents
SIGNS from GOD

~ Miracles and Their Meaning ~

Watch Tim explain what this is all about on this short video:
www.ScienceTestsFaith.com/NewBedford

From altar boy to party boy; From non-denominational mega church back
to the Roman Catholic Church. Tim Francis shares with us his quest for truth.

May 22nd, 23rd, and 24th
St. Anthony of Padua Church Hall

1359 Acushnet Ave.   |  New Bedford, MA 02746
(Enter to hall through Nye St. entrance)

6:30 PM - 9:00 PM

Tim has presented at hundreds of parishes and conferences with results similar to this:

A Mother gives her son $100 to come to the presentation and look what happens:

“I wanted to thank you for changing my life. My mom went to day 1 of the 3-day mission… she got me to 
attend the second day… I was an occasional Mass attendee, mostly holidays. After your talk I made a good 

confession and now attend Mass DAILY….”

And this one, a 36-year-old fallen away son. His Mother has been praying years for his return to the Church. 
Here is what he said after:

“Seeing the miracles that no science can refute, and the people personally touched by Jesus and Mary forever 
changed the direction of my life and the makeup of my heart…I felt the power of Jesus and for me that could 

only have happened by seeing what Tim presented. Since that day in May I have not missed a Mass.”

Several Eucharistic Miracles where the bread transformed into living heart tissue to
show that Jesus Christ is ALIVE in the Holy Eucharist.
A lady living today who receives the wounds of Christ while receiving messages
from Jesus and Mary . You will witness her stigmata.
Why do bad things happen to good people? Making sense out of su�ering.
The meaning, purpose, and POWER of the Holy Sacrifice of the MASS.

Some things you will HEAR and SEE at the presentation


